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Here am I. at the end of my journey, at
last! Nineteen hundred and thirty-two
miles from Old Mather Huntingdon, via
the "Burlington Rout.," and yet I am but
little over half-way West! Such is the
magnitude of our great country. I have
justreached what, in the next hundred
ye irs, in all probability, will be the heart
or it as well as its geographical centre. The
va..-t plains which I have b. en pas-ing
th ough, for the last two or three dabs, at
the rate of twenty or twenty.five miles an
hour, will all en settled up in a few years
and millions will respond where only a
few stragglers are visible now. These
plains may look parched and uninviting at
present, but a very small amount of capit
and labor will make them gardens beside
the stet ile hills of Petan-ylvania and New
England. It matters not whether the na-
tive American touches them or not, the
fireigners. that are constantly landing on
our shores, will make them to "bloom es
the rose." The tilling of the soil and the
planting of timber will bring with them
abundant moisture. 'this has been fully
demonstrated elsewhere. And with abund-
ant moisture the most serious objection to
these vast plains will be overcome.

Well, to return to where I parted w'th
my readers yestertity morning. I to .k
the usual daily train on the Denver and
Rio Grande Railway for this plac,—one
hundred and nineteen miles from Denver
—where I arrived at 4:31) o'clock, r.
and put up at the Chileott House. The
scenery along the line of the rind is truly
grand. On your right you have theRocky
Mountains, thrust up from the plain, pre
!tatting a th tusitid cut and carved shapes,
extending the entire distance. They are
just far enough off to take away their
naked ugliness and make them seem robed
in a garb of gauze, while on your left, un-

til you reach the 'Colorado Divide," there'
is a succession of high bluffs upon which
many of the Monumental Rocks are loca-
ted. Upon the strange and varied groups
here presented. I could have gazed for
hours.

When I left Denver there was consider-
able snow upon the grounl, but the sun
came out warm and pleasant and it began
to disappear very rapidly. For the first
ten or fifteen miles out the read passed
through an agricultural region, and I no-
ticed several farmers threshing. The win-
ter grain looks well, and where there is
abundance of moi-titre the yield is said to
be from 40 to 50 bushels to the acre In
fact some of the old settlers tell marvelous
stories in regard to the prcductivenesa of
the soil wl•en irrigated, but I shall not re-
peat them lest they might mislead some

one.
I stated above that I took the Denver

and Rio Grande Railway. This miniature
railway has created a tremendous sensa-
tion in railway circles. It has settled the
question of the practicability of railways
of a gauge not exceeding three feet. I
am indebted to the editor of the Spring-
fold (Mass.) RepuLlican for a description
of the equipment. He says : "The road
and its trains, in the first place. look like
a railway plaything. in contrast with the
broader and heavier tracks and lirger cars
of the accustomed lines; delicate and dain-
ty, they seem almost tto faint and feeble
for the hard, quick work to which they
are called, and e-pecially unequal to the
g-eat contact which they have invited.—
Yet so far, surely, they are performing
their task with ease, with comfort, with
celerity, and with success. The track.bed
of the narrow gauge is 10 to 12 feet wide,-
as against 15 feet ; the distance between
the rails 3 feet, as against 4feet 81inch-
es; the rails weigh 30 pounds to the yard.
as against 56; the engines 12 to 16 tons,
as against 25 to 30 tons, putting about half
the weight on the drive-wheels that the
large locomotives do; the pas enger cats,

with 8 wheels, and carrying 32 passengers.
weigh 6 tons, as against 18 tons. 8 wheels
and 50 passengers ; and thefreight cars.
so far introduced, weigh 2 tons, run on 4
wheels and carry 4 to 5 tons offreight, as
against cars weighing 9 tons on 8 wheels,
and capable of 10 ton's load. Where four
passengers sit in the ordinary car, three
are seated in the narrow ones, two on one
side and one on the other of the passage
way, the car being divided in the middle
by a door, and the seats for two and one,
respectively, being reversed in the two sec-

tions,.so as to balance the carriage. The
cars at first introduced are 7 feet wide, and
101 feet high from rail to top. Theyprove
a trifle more compact than is necesary,
and not quite generous enough in accom-
modations for passengers; but this evil is
being remedied in new cars now construct-
ing; while sleeping cars and day drawing-
room cars can be made for the narrow
gauge roads, which will accommodate still
more persons. in proportion to their siz •
and weight, than the ordinary cars of this
character now do. The new freight cars
are on 8 wheels, weigh 3} tuns, and carry
9 tons. The box cars for general mer-
chandise weigh 4 tons, and carry from 8
to 9 tons."

The road starts at Denver and termin-
ates, at present, at Pueblo, a distance of
119 miles by the schedule. Itfull)ws the
valleys formed by the "Platte and its tribu-
taries to the lop of what is called the Col-
oradle." At the summit of this
- 14151vide" a point 8,0 ,0 feet above the
ocean is reached, and 2,000 feet above
Denver. The grade is about 75 feet to
the mile. From the “Divide," which is a
spur of the mountains extending out at
right angles into the plain, from the chain
known as theRocky Mountains, it fo,low-
the tributaries of the Arkansas to Pueblo.
The cost of construction and equipment,
including all necessary expenses, have not
exceeded $14,000 per mile, while the Kan-
sas Pacific, built by the same men, and I
think through a country better ad tpted to
building riilroads, cost $22,000 per mile.

GO TO THE SALE OF FURNI

It is ast.undibg how the little thing does
work ! The ordinary passenger cars run

as smoothly and an gently as the best 15u!1.
man c ,rs. A passenger can sit in them
,nd read for liners without scarcely weary-
ing his e)es. It dues seem to me that the
pr jest is more than a suece•ss—it is a
complete triumph of the num who have
:Av.:eater' the '•Narrow Gauge." It is
just the thing in a mountainous region
or in an extremely Li!ly country. It is
justwhat thepa. ple of Huntingdon want
up Stone Creek, right past the birth place
of w. W. B.rst. Esq., the first Division
Superintendent of this kind of road in
America It would be Huntingdon's just
tribute to one or her meritorious sons.

W. W. Borst, Esq , who has been con-
nected with the road as D:vi-din Superin-
tendent since it has recoired a Superinten-
delt, is a native. f St nJ Hunting-
don county. wham his mother still resides.
Be served Lithfully during the war, in
the regiment of G.l. P..lmer, of Philadel-
phia, now Gen. Palmer, President of the
Denver end Rio Grande R.ilway. After the
cess.tion of h.tstilitit-s. Gen. Palmer was
connect, d with the Kans:s Pacific, and
having every confidence in his old com-

rade, Borst, he tendered him a position
upon the road. Ilis first position was to
superintend the shipping of the iron for
that road at Pitt burgh. Ile was subse-
quently located as agent and plynrister at
Sheridan.Kit Carson. and finally at Den•
ver. In the n.eantinte Gen. Painter was
selected as President t.f the Denver and
Rio Grande R Tway, and he tendered the
position of D.vision Superintendent to Mr.
Burst whieh he accepted and *till holds.
Be is constant'y at his ptst, an indefati-
gable worker, strictly temperate and regu-
lar in his habits, and above all strictly
Mutest I hope to see the day when he
will be Sulam intendent of the entire line
ofr. ad from Denver to the .ttio Grande, a
distance of750 miles.

Thecountry traversed by the railway
out to the •Divide" is quite inferior. and
this is the case down to the attighbothood
of Colorado Springs. Bark from the
Fountain, a ttibutary of the Arkansas, the
plain is occupied by Rancliemen who raise
anti feed th iu, at ds of cattle and sheep
A single Randleman may own two, three
or four thousand acres of land and feed
ten or fifteen thousand head of sheep or a
propottionato number ofcattle. Millions
of dollars are invisted in thebusiness. The
soil is strongly impregnated with alkali,
eta c title or sheep n'ed very little, if any.

She-p will net two d..llars per head
each year over and above expenses for
herding and cupping. They are worth
from 0.50(§3.50 per head according to
quality. Native sheep do not. succeed very
well: in fart it is said that only one-third
will survive at the end of a year. About
three-fourths Mexican succeed best.

Colorado Springs is the most important
point on the road. This is a beautiful
place. It has been built up inside of two
years. The houses are •noit and substan
tial and the streets are wide and dean. It
is well watered by water brought in a ca=
nal from the Fountain. Every street has
a pure stream ofwat••r coutsing along a
canal between the side-walk and the street.
A very Sue hotel has been built here.—
Pike's Peak looms up above it on the west
at a distance of perhaps six miles in a

direct line. My impression was that it
was not more than two and a half or three
miles to the summit of it. • But on inquiry
I was told that the summit could only be
reached by traveling about sixteen Miles.
Carriages can be us,d for a distance of
eight miles. then mules for six miles fur-
ther and the remainder of the journey
must be tandem] f

The distance front the railway stat!on to
the different places of interest in this lo-
cality are as follows: Colorado City (Old
Tzwn), t‘vo and one-half miles; Bode
Springs, five and three-fourths miles;
Garden of the Gods, four and one half
tn:les; Glen Eyrie (where Gsn. Palmer
has a unign:fieent residence, and where an
eaglet was ushered into being while I was

in the neighborhood,) five miles; Cbiaun
Canon five, and Monument Park nine
miles. It will take several days to visit
all these places of interest.

Front 'Joleratlo Springs to Pueblo the
soil is strongly mixed with alkali. There
is very little timber ; only a few cotton_

woad trees. The vegetation is a peculiar
grass,sage brush and cactus. Theatmosphere
is very highly rarefied. An eastern man, it
is said, will see an antelope upon the plain,
steal up within what he believes to be
shooting range, fire away and the antelope
will never cease its grazing. He will go
forward until he reaches the p•eipt where
he saw h;s ball strike the earth, and blaze
away again with a similar result. It will
not be until the third shot that he will be
likely to disturb the quiet of the harmless
creature before him. This decepti n in
distances was very mortifying to me. I
saw a little brtte out upon the plain,
which I supposed was a few hundred yards
away, and was astonished to hear that it
was several miles off.

Puebla. is located on t -le Arkansas a
short distance fiom where the Fountain
enters it. It emitaine a about 2,000 in-
habitants. There are some very ne itbrick
business houses hero and others being

erected. Many of the buildings. however,
are adobe—brick dried or burned in the

There are several persons here from
Central Pennsylvania. Principal among

them is Ferd Barndoll ir, fl innerly or Mar-
tinsburg, Blair county. who is one of the
most wealthy and influmvial men in the
place Ile his one of the neatest resi-
dences west of B ins is City. The Thatch-
ers, of the same place, are banking
and carrying on ma•chandizing extensively.
They have stores at Pueblo, Trinadad and
Ft. Lyon. There is a son. of Dr. Win-
trode, of Marklesburg, nisi here, and no
doubt there are others.

But this letter id becnuiug too lung, I
must close up. J. It. D.

INDiAN.troLls, IND., Nor• 13, 1872.
At ha f-past ni- ae o'clock, A. M., on the

morning of the ith, I left Pueblo on the
"home stretch." I had the pleasure of the
company of Superintendent I'orst, who
had been visitiag the branch from Pueblo

TURE, STOVES, CARPETS,

to Canon City, a distance of 40 mileS up
in the mountains. At the latter place the
railway reaches coal ut'nes, where the best
coal is found for steam generating purpo-
ses. yet discovered in the Rocky Moan
tains. Large quantities are beim.. mined
and shipped to Denver. It is supposed
;II it the K. P. R. It. will run a branch of
their road, from Kit Carson to Pueblo, for
the purpose of reaching these mines. Our
little iron horse—quite a pony—pulled u,

up the heavy grade towards C.lorad
Springs at from seventeen t r twenty miles
en hour. It has made an high as twenty
eight miles an hour. It was amusing to

see the rabbits run at times when the en.
g;ne would whist'e. I sow three and four
at one time. They would dash among the
sage brush as if the very Old Harry wo-
ofer them. The little prairie dogs, how-
ever. would sit bolt upright and would
gaze at the unt.l it was only
a for rods off, when into their holes they
would pop, with a little yelp or signal. and
the next instant their noses would be pro-
truding: Game appears to be very plenty.

At Colorado Springs I met Harry Hun
ter, son of John R. Hunter,Esq. of Hun-
tingdon. He has been in the neighbor
hood for a year or two. He is well located
and doing very well. The diamond fever
had justreached the Springs. In a few
days it would be raging fiercely. Gre it

stories were being repeated of the finding
of valuable stones, worth thousands, of
course, and they would have their effect
upon a population that is principally made
up ofadventurers.

lion. John Scott is expected at the
Springs this season again. He and his
party :- .re spoken of with much warmth.—
If he should fail to visit them the coming
Summer much trsapp ,intment will be fell.
Thousands ofpersons are beginning to vis-
it these Springs, since hotels have been
erected, for their health,. It is alleged that
no incipient case of consumption or asthma
has fitiled to be cured in this atmosphere;
but on the other hand, whin the disease is
deep seated and in the last stages, the pa-
tient is only hurried to his final resting
place The pulse is said to be accelerated
about ten pulsations.

We arrived at Denver on time, and an
hour or two later I was aboard of the K.
P. for Kansas City. I soon retired and
was aroused the next morning for break-
fast at Wallace. The breakfast was a bad
on for dyspeptics. Everything as hot as
it could be made. Here you get buffalo
steak and beef steak from the samepiece
of flesh. Four buffaloes put in an appear-
ance a short distance this side cf Wallace.
Three of which stood, with elevated heads.
and gazed at the train in mute astonish.
meut. The company was a very soci,ble
one and I spent the day verypleasantly
By six o'clock on the morning of the 9th
I was back to Kansas City.
I spent Saturd,y hunting up Eastern

pe ,ple. Among others I had the pleasure
of meeting Di. Huyette, fitrmerly of Sha-
ver's Creek, who is now located in that
place. In the evening I attended a meet-
ing of the Pennsylvanians in Kansas City.
at the Broadway Hotel, who had met for
the purp ,se of getting up a demonstration
in h nor of-the greatmajority given by the
Keystone State for Gen. Grant. There
were about forty in attendance It. was

resolved to get up a real old fashioned
Pennsylvania supper. The bill of fare was
to contain buckwheat cakes and map!e mo-
lasses, glade butter. oven-baked bread. saur
kraut, apple butter, Monongahela whisky,
&c., &c. It was very pleasant meeting
these old fashioned Pennsylvanians so far
from home,

We spent the greater part of Sunday
with our old friend WU/. C Shaferand
his family, formerly of Bedford. They
keep the Smart House, and do a large pri-
vate boarding business. Sunday is almost
104 sight of after passing the Missouri
river. In Kansas City the stores and
shops and places of amusement are in the
main kept open. In the afternoon we had
the pleasure of meeting Maj. Frank and
Josiah Holsinger, f rmerly of Wuodbnry,
Bedford county. Theyreside out ofKan-
sas City several miles, but eventually, if
the city continues to grow as it has fur the
last ten years, they will be in the city

We bade ourkind and hospitable friends
good-bye on Monday evening, at 4:30
o'clock, on the 11th in-t , and took the
Kansas City, St. Joseph and Council
Bluffs R. R. for St. Joe and the B. & M.
R. R. It fromthatpoint to Burlington. We
stopped at Ottumwa for breakfast and
found it quite a smart town. It is grow-
ing very rapidly. We passed through
Fai:field and a namber of other thriving
and beautiful towns before reaching Bur-
lington. This portion of lowa is very well
timbered. and I would judge very produc
tive. It has been settled for e number of
yearsevidently.

The Burlicgton and MissouriRiver Rail
!load is one of the best equipped roads in
the West. The road bed is substantial
and the cars are second to none in the
country. The dining car arrangement is
in vogue here and it is one of the greatest
improvements known to railroading.

We re-crossed the iron bridge over the
Mississippi and an hour or so later ar-
rived at Galesburg. Here we were obliged
to lay four hours. This was very tiresome.
I spent the time sauntering about the
place and looking into the repair shops
At five o'clock we struck out for Peoria.
A few miles from the latter place we went
through a wagon and two horses. The
driver was thrown off to one side uninju-
red, but the horses and wagon were not
word' twenty-five cents a bushel. This
delayed us considerably, but the Indiana-
pais, Bloomington and Western train
waited fur us and brought us into this
place just in time to be too late. Here we

are obliged to wait five hours before the
next train leaves for Columbus and Pitts
burgh Five hours ! Just think of it !
But it can't be helped.

This is one of the greatest railway cen
tres in the Western States ; same to. or a
dozen trains are made up here. Fiona here
we go directly to Pi tsburgb, via Colum-
bus, and, if we should not stop off at the'
former place, we will be in Huntingdon,if
all goes well, on Thursday morning.

J. 11, D,

SHADES, PATENT SPRING

COURT SALE.
By virtuo of an order of the Orphons' Court of

nuntingdon county, I will expose to public solo on
he ...emboli. on

S TURDAY, 2.13 t Day of Dx , 1872,
tt lo o'clock A. M.. that certain lot of gym 1
!routing fifty fret on the north ride of Mien
+tree in the borough of Huntingdon,and extent.
ing book in depth one hundred feet, being Lie
,gouthernhalf of lot No. 193 in the recorded plan of
the town, known as the .• Peggy Drutherline"
property, having thereon a leg dwdlins house,
well, Sc.

Trans oe SALE.—gue-half the parch tee money
to be paid on confirmation or Fole. and theresidse
in one year thereafter, with interest, to be secured
by the judgment bond of thepurchaser.

DAVID BLACK,
n0t,21-3t.. Administrator.

INTSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ES.
-A- TATE.

The undersigned Trustee, appointed to sell the
real estate of Isaac Brumbaugh, late of Peen
fownship. deceased, will expose to sale at his ree
idenue in Penn township, on Thursday, the 19th
lay of Damnher. 1672,. the following described
property : All th et curtain tract of land situate
in Penn township, Hutitingd n county, bounded
y lands of Philip Garner, A'irnin Snyder, Bohm
taiderson, Jacob Brumbaugh end 11 athew
tontaining 51 nores, 91 perches and allow:me:,
thesame well timbered.

Trans OF SALC.—One tbird of purchase mom,'
to he paid on confirmation of sale, one-third in osr
year thereafter with interest to be secured by
judgmentbond. and one-third to ho secured by
inclginent bond with interest, payable at death of
Catharine B• umbaugh, widow, interest on same to
oe paid her annually.

S. I'. PRUBIBeitTGII,
novn-tds. Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE. 'A good Farm, situate in

Jackson town.hip. Huntingdon county, about two
miles north-neat of 1111cAlevy's Fort, is hereby
IGred at Public Etle, on the premises, on Friday.
•he 20th day or December, 1872,at one o'clock in
.he afternoon. This tract is bounded by lands so
George Dignes and lithere, formerly owned h.
John Saner, containing ninety-seven tier. and
eighty-nine perch.. having thereon erected a good
house and a good barn. .•

Terms ofpurchase will be made known on the
Invof sale•.
Nt;v.27,1218.] LEAH MILLER.

NOTICE IN PA WI
Notice to Mary M'Cluskey, wife of Michael

M'Closkey, Davenport, Iowa; Martha Robinson.
wife of George Robinson. Carlisle, Cumberland
•munty. Pa; William Shaver, K4nowhit, West
Virginia: and all other heirs of Samuel Shaver.
late ofShirley township, Huntingdoncounty. Pa..
deceits., take notice, that an inquest will be hotel
on the premises of Samuel Shaver. deceased. is
the township of Shirley.in the county of Hunting-
don. on the 231 clay of December, 1872, at ono
o'clock. in theafternoon, of that day, fur the put-
• ose of making partition of the real estateofsaid
deceased, toand among his legal representative',
if the same can he done without prejudice to or

spoiling of the whole, otherwise to value and op-
nraise the 1.81110 nceurgling to law. at which time
and place you may attend if you think proper.

AMON HOUCK,
N0v.27,'72-4t. Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon county, to
make distributionof the funds now in the bands
of the Sheriff,arising from the sale of the real es-
tate of George H. Lang, will attend to the duties
of hisappointment, on Thursday, the 19th day of
December, 1872, at 10o'clock, a. m., at the office
of Simpson & Armitage. in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, at which time and place. all parties is
?crested ere notified to attend, or be debarred from
coming in upon said fund.

G. B. ARMITAGE,
N0v.27,124t. Auditor.

QIIIRLEYSBURG ELECTRO.MED-
IC tL, livdroptithic an 1 Orthopedie foot,-

tote. for the treatmentofall Chronic Diseases and
Deformities.

Send for Circulars. Address
Drs. BAIRD A GRIIRETT.

n0v.27,7211] Shirleysburg, Pa.

WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR
CORDIAL.

NATURE'S GREAT REMEDY

FOR TFIE

THROAT AND LUNGS.

It is gratifying to us to inform the public that

Dr. L. Q. C. Wisbart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, for

Throat and Lung Diseases, has gained an envia-

ble reputation front the Atlantic to the Pacific

coast, and from thence to some ofthe first families

Europe, not through the press alone, but by per-

eons throughout the States actually benefiittcd and

cured at hie office, While he publishes less, so
say our reporters, he is unable to eupbly the de•
mend. Itgains and holds its reputation—

First. Not by stopping cough, but by loosening

and assisting nature to throw off the unhealthy

matter collected about the tl nut and b.onch:al
tub.,which cams irritation,

Second. It removes the cause of irritation(which

produces cough) or the inueous membrane and

bronehial tubes, assists the lungs to act and throw

off the unhealthysecretions, and purifies theblood.

Third. It is free from squills, lobelia, ipecac
and opium, of ntiola most throat and lung nine-

dies aro composed, which allay cough only, and

disorganize the stomach. It has a soothing efieot

on the stomach, acts on the liver and kidneys, and

lymphatic and nervous regions, thus reaching to

every part of thesystem, and in its invigorating

and purifying offects it has gained a reputation

which it must hold above all Others in the market.

NOTICE.

THE PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL,

GREAT AMERICAN DYSPEPSIA PILLS

WORM SUGAR DROPS

Being under my immediate direction, they shall

not lose theircurative qualitiesby the use of.cheap

and impure articles.

HENRY IL. WISHART,

PROPRIETOR.

FREE OF CHARGE,

Dr. L. Q. C. Wisbart's Ogles Parlors are open on

Mondays. Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 9 A. M.

to 5 P. M., for oonsaltation by Dr. Wm. T. liner.
Withhim aro associatod two consulting physicians

ofaoknoirledsoil ability. rats opportunity is not

offered by any other inltitution in the city.

All letters must be tt:Ltrossmi to

L. Q. C. WISHART, M. D.,

n0v27.6m.

No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,

PHILADELPHIA

GOOD FITS
SHOEMAKING !

We manufacture to order all kinds of Ladies'
and Gents' Boots, Shoes, (Jailers, Ac.,of the best
material the market produces, nod at the shortest
possible notice. Persons from the country can be

accommodated with our own manufacturing b 3
giving a few hours notice.

All kinds ofrepairing neatly done.
Fur past favors accept our sincere thanks.

D. lIERTZLER h BRO.,
403 Allegheny St.,

Opposite )3. T. Oeput
juue2tltt fluntingtion, Pn.

BED, PICTURE FRAMES. &c.,

New Adverdsements,

IMPORTANT NEWS!
►s theseason for a change of Clothinghas now

arrived, we wouldnot be .king Our duty ac journ-
alists it we did net direct our readers to the unu-
sual faJilities and attractions utTered by

ROCKIIILL & WILSON
THE FAMOUS PIIELADELNII.:CLOTHIERS,

Who stand unrivaied for cheapness and superiori-
ty ofstock fur FALL AND WINTER, and have
such complete business• fac:lities thatparties resi•
ding in this place can have sent by mail sample=
ofgoods and such plain directions fur self-meas-
urement to insure a perfect fit.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
VARIED AND ELEGANT,

FOE MEN, TOUTHE, AND DOTS.

CUSTOMER DEPARTMENT,
UNEQUALED.

ROCICHILL
603 and 605 Caestuut. aireet, Philadelphia.

Nuir.27,'72-2r.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VAI.
CABLE REAL ES CATE.

By virtue of aus orderof the Orphans' Court of
Ihnitiligdun county. I will wirer at public sale on
the premises, on
SATOW .IY, 214 of D:cnriber. 1872,
at 1 o'clock P. M.,the interests ofmy wards, being
the undivided two-sixths in thefollowing described
real estate. situate in Cass township, Huntingdon
county. Pennsylvonia, bounded by lands of Wesley
Crwsley, Abram Pheasants and others, containing
150 acres, more or less, about 80 sores of which

are cleared, and the balance wall timbered, having
thereon a two story log house, lug barn. and out
buildings. also a good orchard and spring of water.

TERMS or 611.1,-o.e-third of the port:bass
money to be paid on .confirmation of sale. when
deed will be made: one•third in one year thereaf-
ter, with interest. an I the remaining one-third a'
thedeath of Elizabeth Turner, widow, the interest
thereon to be paid to her annually during her life.
the whole to be secured by the judgment bonds of
the purchaser.

DAVID CLARKSON,
Guardian of John 11, and Daniel Turner, minor

children 4.f Daniel Turner, decen.ed.
At thesuite time the tote;ests of theremaining

heirs. being the undivided four-sixths.will be sold,
giving the purchaser a. title to the whole.
nov274s

JOHN MIERLEY,
Attorney for other Loire.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VAL•
UAELE TOWN LOTS IN HUNTLNODON,

PENN.
Estate of David G. Corbin. deceased.

By virtue of an orderof the Orphans' Court of
Huntingdon County, the undersigned will expose
to o'le on the premises, on FRID tY, DECEM-
BER 13th, 1372,the following described real es-
tate, late of David G. Corbin, deceased: All that
certain part ofa lot ofground situate in the town
of West Huntingdo fronting 25feet on Washing-
ton street and extending in depth at right angles
to the came 150 feet to an alley, having thereon
erected a two story frame dwelling house, being
the eastern halfof lot No. 220 in the plan of said
town.

Also all that certain lot of ground, adjoining the
above described halt lot on the east, being lot No.
216 in the plan of .id town, fronting 50 feet on
Wirshington street and extending in depth lOU
leettono alley fifteen feet wide.

These properties ore located in the centre of the
rapidly growing town of West tluntingdon, and
are very desirable localities either fur dwellings or
for business purposes.

For information address the undersigned Trus-
tee or his attorney, K. Allen Lovel'.

TERMS OF SALE
One-thirdof the purchase money to be paid on

con=rmation of sale, one-third in one year there-
after, with interest, and the remaining one-third
at the death of the widow of David G Corbin, de-
ceased, with interest payable regularly and annu-
ally to said widow during her natural life, said de-
ft-rred payments to be secured by the bonds and
mortgages of the purchasers.
nov2o 2w.

WILLIAM E. CORBIN,
Truetee.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock c. m,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration. upon the estate

.tt L.Nnuel Green, of the borough of Cassville,
leeeased, baying been granted to the undersigned.
All persons indented to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment and those baring
claims, to present them toz.settlsTent..........

AUSTIN GREEN,
Cassvill, Nov. 12, 1872. Gt.* Administrator

BLAIR & NICHOLSON,
Sucaossors to henry Stark, deceased, No.

la North Third street, Philadelphia, have on
mind and will sell at the Lowest Prices, a large
4n41 well selecoeil assortment of all kinds of Gro-
ceries, Teas, Spices, Fish, Cheese, Syrups, Tobac-
co, be. _ _

Orders by mail willreceive prompt and careful
attention. [nov2o-Iyr.

1872. 1872

CARPETS!! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

AT LOWEST PRICES!
JAMES A. BROWN

L constant/✓ receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,
5251 Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the
(mum of the manufauturers. His stock comprises

BRUSSELS; za*cMrNs,
VENITIAN,
COTTAGE,

. .
WOOLOUTCII,

lIEMP,
LIST and RAG CARPETS

CARPET CHAIN,
COCOA AND CANTON MATTINGS,

FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,

and a large stock of
WALL PAPER,

Window Shades and Fixtures, Drugget, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mate, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a specialty of furnishing Churches
and Lodges at City Prices, and invite Furnishing
Committees to call and sec goods made expressly
for their purposeSi

Buyers will save money and be better suited by
ping to the reyalar Carpet end Oil Cloth Store,
for any of the above goods. I defy competition
in pricesand variety of beautiful patterns.

I have also the Agency for the Orignalnows SEWING MACHINE, IMPROVED,
40 wellknown as the best Family Machine in the
world
Callat the CARPET STORE and see them.

JAMES A. BROWN,
Feb.14,1872.

W. BUCHANAN J. X. BUCHANAN.

BUCHANAN & SON.

509 HILL STREET,
lIUNTLYGDON, PA.

We have the the largest, eheapost and best as.
sortment of

COOKING STOVES
West of Philadelphia. We constantly keep on
band

SPEARS'.
CALORIFIC.

EXCELSIOR,
OLIVE BRANCH.

PENN,
MORNING LIGHT,

COTTAGE,
STAR, and the

REGULATOR.
EVERY STOVE WARRANTED !

WOOD and WILLOW WARE,
JAPANESE WARE,

TIN AND PAINTED WARE,
TOLEDO PUMPS,

ETC., ETC., ETC. ETC.
Persons going to housekeeping can get erery-

thing they need, from a clothes pin to a cooking
Itove.

ROOFING, SPOUTING & JOB WORK
lone at short notice. Give us a call and we feel
satisfied you coo save money. lOapril.

Fort SALE.—
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY CUOICE

BUILDING LOTS in West Iluntingdon, Fs.
FIFTYof theme lots will, for a short time,be plfer;
ed at low prim! ranging twin SIMI to 2150. 7.1.4
env. Apply to or addrers
uov29 tf It. ALLISON MILLER.

AT JAS. A. 8110 VirIVS, No. 525,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate ofAbraham Lore, deceased.

Letters ofadministration on the estate of Abra
ham Shore, of Cass Township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested tot take imme-
diate payment, and those baring claims to present
them for settlement.

JESSE D. SHORE,Carsville, Nov. 18, 1872-601, Adm'r.

ATALU ABLE MILL PROPERTY
v ANDFARM AT PRIVATE SALE. The

undersigned will sell. at Private Sale, the follow-
ingdescribed Real Estate, situate on Stone Creek,
inßorree township. Huntingdon county, Pa., to
wit: A tract e" land known as the "Couch Mill
Pioperty," containing about Three Hundred and
Twenty-five acres; over One Hundred acres of
which are cleared and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, having thereon erected a GRIST MILL,
SAW MILL, STORE HOUSE, also, four Dwelling
Housesand afirst-class (new) Bank Barn, with
two never failing Wells or water, and a never fail-
ing Spring that cannot be excelled.

This is a first•class stock farm, having produced
sixty tons of Timothy hay per seas., with a ea-
pacity for one hundred tons per year. It is also
well adapted toraising Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats,

and all other grains and vegetables: there is water
in nearly every field. The Grist Mill is admitted
to be in one of the best locations, for a mill, in
Huntingdon county. Too sits fur a Country Store
cannotbe excelled, Store Room and Dwelling House
rent for two hundred dollars per year.

The remaining portion of this tract of land, is
well timbered, with WHITE PINE, WHITE
AND ROCK OAK. HEMLOCK, &c., tte.

This property is also situate'en the publicroad
leading up Stone Creek, from Huntingdon to
MeAley's Fort, and is only ten miles fron Hun-
tingdon. In offering this property for sale the
undersigned willadd that be is induced to part
withit through a desire to retire to private lite,
being nowsixty-five years ofage and having bur-
led his wiferecently is without a family.

Tenses cr SALL—Fifteen thousand dollars
cash, or sixteen thousand dollars in payments to
suit the purchaser or purchasers, as the Mill or
Farm willbe sold aeparatai,

For reference, see ion. John Scott, Messr,
Brown b Bailey, attorneys, and Messrs. Lovell do
Musser, Attorneys, atlliTtitydon,fa.

HENRY- CONPROPST.
Conpropst's Mill, lluntiagdon county, Pu.

N0v.13;72-42,3.

DRUGS AND NOTIONS.

Storo room opposite the Exchange Hotel, on Rail.
road street,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,

Have a complete stock of Dregs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumery, Fancy and Toilet

Articles, Soap, Combs, Brushes, Patent
Medicines, 4tc., Pure Wines and

Liquors, for medical use.
Prescriptions carefully compounded. Ten per cent.
will be deducted from the marked selling price of
all medicine..

Havc just received a new stock of Grocerie,
Prevision. and Confectioneries, consisting of Teas
Coffee. Sugar, Syrups, Cakes end Crackers, Cheese,
Raisins, Nuts, Dates, Figs, Ac.. bc. Tobaoco and
segars, all of which will be sold very low.
N0v.6,872. JOHNSTON.

AGENTS WANTED FOR "IN-
SECTS AT HOME."—Seven hundred

pages ; upwards of700 eats ; 21 full page engra-
vings, "Just the hook for intelligent rural homes:"
The drawings are faithful representatives of Insect
and Plant. Send for Ciroular. Address George
Brooks, 121 North7th et., Philadelphia. [nov6- ly

TTOLIDAY GOODS!
I have added to my extensive variety of

LAMPS and TABLE GLASSWARE.
Air MOTTO CUPS and SAUCERS, MOTTO

MUDS, and TOY TEA SETTS. in great variety.
Also VASES and FANCY TOILET SETTS, of
the
Also,

defigne
These goods I hare imported directly from

Europe. and my prices aro as low as any Importer
can sell the same goods in either this city or New
York.

A. J. WEIDENER,
Nos. 33 S. Second and 29 Strawberry streets,

Philadelphia. Pa.
N. 8.-111 y stookof CFIANDELIERS, especially

adapted to Churches, is very largo. Books of
Drawings showing the design of each chandelier
and bracket, will be sent on request.

0ct.30,'72-2mos.

THE LARGEST, THE SIMPLEST.

THE DAVIS

VERTICAL FEED SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE
THE CHEAPEST THE BEST.

This machine is presented with the fullest as--
.urranee that it will meet the wants of the public
morefully than any other, being the largest ma
chine made, having less working parte, running
rapid, light and easy, possessing a variety of new
useful attachments for executing an enlarged va-
riety of work; having a new combination of feed
and working principles, which renders it more
effective in cue .uting the various grades of work
required, either in the family or manufactory; in
fact, having every essential element to render it
an assured and speedy success.

Don't buy untilyou see The Davis.
S. S. SMITH, Agent.

No. 616 Hill street, Huntingdon,
0ct.23'72-3mo.

Tr ROBLEY. Merchant Tailor. near
•Brood Top Corner, (second tloor,) Hunting-

don, Pa., respectfully solicits a share of public
patronage from town and oountry. [00t16,72.

SI2C SCHOOL. TEACHERS WANT-
ED for Went School Distriat. Liberal wages

will be pail. J. B. FRAZIER, Seo'ty.
[sepLlS tf Shaver's Creek P. 0.

THE GREAT DISCOVERY!
KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON

Bunkers Bitter Wine of Iron will effectually
oure all diseases arising from a disordered liver
and stomach such as constipating, Ilatulenoe, in-
ward piles, Ilnese of blouiPto the head, acidity of
he stomaoh.funhusea, heartburn, disgust for food.
fulness or weight in the stomach, sinking or flit-

, teringat thepit of the stomach, swimming at the
head, hurried or difficult breathing, fluttering at
the heart, choking or suffocating sensations when
n a lying posture, dimness of vision, 40. Price
I iper bottle. E. F. Kunkel, proprietor. Depot
No. 250 North Qtb street, below 'V ine, Philadel-
phia. Ask for RunkePs Bitter Wine of Iron, and
sake no other, If your Druggist has it not, send
$1 to iny address. and the medicine, with free ad-
vice, will be sent to you atonce; direct as above,

Mayi-PW.

HILL STREET, WEDNESDAY,

New Advertisements. .

ROSPECTUS FOR 1873-SIXTHP YEAR.
•

THE ALDINE,
AnIllustratedMonthly Journal, nussersolly admitted to

be the handsomest 1 eriodeal in the 11orld.
A Representativeandel:amnin

of Amerman Taste.

Notfor tale in Book or Noun Storer.
The Al.Esse, while is,ued a:•:th all the regularity, hiss

nom or the •empmrry or noisily interestclouneteristie of
ordinary periodicals. ItMau elms.t mi cellany of pore,
light,nod gr.seetial I.terature. ;and n roilecti,..3sif pictures,
the rarest liecimens id artistic skill, in black ond while.
Althougheach succeedingmustier alter& II n osh pleasure
to its f:iesols, the real valueandbesilty of Ilse Aldinewill
be most appreciated Slier it 111.beenDonsid up at
of the year. While otherpublicationsmay slants superior
cheapness, as compered wst Is rivals of a similar class. The
Ablisse m a uniqueolidiorig.nal conee,,tion--aluneand nu-
approach.l—ubsolutelywalosat cs usyrtltlon 111 prove or
chat erten Tee pmsemor of a complete volume cannot
lbsplimiethe .luau ity Milne paperand engravingsan any
othershapeornum or of vuiun,enfonr ten times its cost ;
and tLets, there use the chrunum, besisles I

ART DEPARTMENT.
Not withstandingthe increase inthe price ofsuMeription

Ism Fall, when The Atilinesurmised its present noblepno
portions and representative chamfer, the edition was
more than doubledduringthe past year;proving that ihs
Americ m pubic appreciate, and will support. n tines.eafro, its the tune of Art. The publishers, anxious to
just ly the ready confidence thusdemonstrated, taut' ex-
erted themselves to the utmost to developand im rove the
work ; and theplans for the coming year, as unfolded by
the monthly issues, will astonish null delight even the

sankusmefriends of Tbe Airtime.
The publishers are anthormedto aunou ore designs from

many of the alts! eataaotariata of America.
1uaddition, The Molinewilt repnalue; e;n;Unplasof the

best toreign masters, soleetelw.tha 171131 V the hig .eatartistic success and greatest gene al interest; avo.ds,such us have fee me familiar, through phutograhhe or
copies of any kind.

'filegum te'rly tinted plate., for In:twillreproduce four
of John S. Laves' inanitable appropriate tthe lour seasons. These plato.,iippearhiglu thehone. f
Jatiary, April,July, and Ootob .0, wouldLe alone worth
the price id a years sub.:ripion.

The pop. at feature ft a copiorbily illustrated "Chriet-
nts'. numberroil be contioneJ.- .. .

lo possess ranch a valuableepitome of theart world, at
COMf SO triflicg, 0011 C0111111.11141 the subscriptions of

thou-mule in every section ofthe country; but, ss the me-
illness and atinotion• of The Aldineran Le enhanced,

pniport iOIto the numerical him eliteof is supporters, he
publishers propose to make *assurance double me" 1,3
the following tanparallel d offerof

PREMIUM CUROMOS FOR 1873.
Every subscriber to The Aldine, who pay. in advance

f.ir the year 1,73, will receive, without additional charge.
a pair ol beautiful oil chrome% afterJ. J. ill, iheemineiii
English painter. The picture., entitled “The
Belle," an.l `•Crosaing the Moor," are 14x2n inches—ale
tainted from 5 differentplates, requiring 25 impression
and tints to perfect each picture. The game Ch mow an
sold fort 0 per pair in heart storea. As it is the dew.
ii tt ationof ra conductors to keep The Aldineout oft t-

rench of competition in ever) department, the chrome
will be&toad corremondingly ahead of any that can 1.1
offeredby other periodicals. Erei y subscriber will re
calve at certificate. over the signal,, a of tlae publishers.
guaranteeingthat the chromos delivered shall be equal t
the simples funitsliel the avant, or the money will b.
remanded. The distributionof pictures of this grade.fres
to thesubscriber. to afire dollarperimlacal, will mark &I
epoch in the history of Art;and, considering the impre
ceilentedcheapness of the price for Th • Aldine Itself, no
marvel hill, short ofa miracle,even to those best acquainteil with the aellievemebts of inventivegenius and improveal mechanical appliances. (Fa.r Mashat one of the.,
chromes, see November issue of The Aldine.)

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT
will continueunder the care of Mr. Richard ]leery Ste&
dard, a.iatedby the be writer,' end poets of the day.
wh , will strive to have the litenttureof The Aldinealwny.
in keeping with Rs artistic attractions.

TERMS.
RS p?!.annuT, in advance, with Oil qirompfi:pe

The Aldine will,hereafter, bo olintitiarrle oulc; sub
seriptiou. There will be no reduced or elnb rate; cool
for oubseriptionsmoot be sent to the publishers dirert
or handed to the local anent, without revonsibility to fin
publishers,except it. ewes whore the crrtilicate to given
bearingthe lae-simile oignatureof James Sutton& Co.

AOENTS WANTED.
Any pm-son. wishing to act permanently as a Inca

gent, willreceive fall awl prompt Information by apply
ug to .1.4.31ES SUTTON & CO.,Publishers,

58 Maiden Lane, New Yurk.

EXECUTORS' NOT iC
(Estate of Jonathan Montague, deceased.

Letters testamentary on the estate ofJonatha,
Montague, late of Cromwell township decease,.

having been granted to theundersigned, all pet
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estab
are requested to make immediate payment, an
those having claims to present them duly authen
floated forsettlement.

Mrs. AMELIAJ. MONTAGUE,
JOHN A. 111(ThTAGUE,n0v.6,1872 0] Excel tors.

A H. FRANCISCIJS & CO.,
No. 513 Market Street, Philatielphit

We have opened for the FALL TRADE, th
largest and best 11,81301t4d stock of

PIIILADELPIIIACARPETS,
Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths,

Window Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain,
Cotton, Yarn. Batting. Wadding, Twines, Wick:
Clocks, Looking Glasses, Fancy Baskets, Broom,

Baskets, Buckets, Brushes, Clothes Wringers,
Wooden and Willow Ware,

in the United State..
Our large increase in 'Amines enables no to se
toar -and

Goods.
SOLE AGENTS TOR THE

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,
Price P.50.

THE MOST PERFECT AND SUCCESSFU:
WASHER EVER MADE.

Agents wantedfor the AMERICAN WASHER
all parts of the State.

Sept.4,'72-31no.

J• Z. SMUCKER. I PHILIP BROWN. J. 11. WIS.

SMUCKER, BROWN & CO.,
Manufacturers nod dealers in all kind

ofFurniture, beg leave to inform the TRADE an.
Public generally, that they have consolidate.
their Store on Hillstreet with the Steam Furnitut
Factory, lately owned by J. M. Wise A Son., an.
propose by their increased facilities to offer ever:
advantage to the Trade, and all desiring

FURNITURE
They have the Finest

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUIT,

Ever brought to this county, in style and
quality to suit the wants of all.

Ai.so
-

BUREAUS, EXTENSION TABLES
bIARBIX TOP AND DINING TA-

BLES, COMMON MAPLE
AND ASH BEDSTADS,

FANCY WALNUT
BEDSTEADS, SOFAS,

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS,
CANE SEATED CHAIRS, WOOD

SEAT and SPLINT 13OTTOM CHAIRS
The &Awe in all the varieties that may IN

wanted. Also •

HALL STANDS,
LOOKING GLASSES,

BRACKETS AND
WALL BRACKETS.

CALI AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
They also keep on hand a large assortment o.

METALLIC COFFINS,
and areprepared to attend funerals either in ton

or county, at reasonable rates.

Salesroom, No. 616 Hill street, Smith's nett
building; Factory, 613 and 615 Nit6in street
Huntingdon, l'a. mar20,72

FRESII ARRIVAL OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of

BENJAMIN JACOBS,
Cornerof theDiamond; in Saxton'sBuildinp

I havejust received a large stock of Ladies' ele-
gant Dress• Goods, tlentlemens' Furnishing Gooda.
Boots, Shoes, Itatsand Caps of all kinds, in end
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses anu
children.
CAM'ETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
GROCERIES.

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrup,
Spices, &c. Tobacco and Sagan, wholosale ono
retail.

These goods will be sohl as cheap. if not cheaper.
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankful for pact patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit a continuance of the same.

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEW GOODS,

D. P. GWIN

INFORMS TIIE PUBLIC THAT HE

HAS JUST OPENEP A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

THAT

CAN'T BE BEAT

:N CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.

CALL AND SEE.
Jan. 4, '7l

D, P, aWLN.

00W/IED PRINTING DONE AT
tsle.lourpal Oflie, at Philadelphia prim•

New Advertisements.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VAL-
UABLE REAL ESTATE.

Ratate of David G. Corbin. deceased.
By Virtue ofan order of the Orphans' Court of .

tfuntingdon County, theundersicued will expose
io sale on the premit... an TIIURSDAY, DE-
CEMBER 12:h, 1872, at 11l u'ulocK A. M.. the fot-
,owiog deacm,ed real estate, lute of David U. Cur
bin, deceased, to-wit: All that tract of land
known as the -Lower Farm," situate in Juniata
fownship, in said county, about three miles south
of Ifuntingdon, and boituded by lauds of Wm. L.
Musser, Christian Long and others, containing 7.1
acres, more or lass,about sixty acres of which are
cleared and in good stateof cultivation, the bal.
taco being welt covered with timber. On this farm
aro the aow...g buildings and improvements:
A COMFORTABLE DWELLING -11011SE AND

KITCHEN,
which arewell suppliedwith excellent water con-
veyed in pipes from a never failing spring. Also
v good, new BANK BARN, WAGON SHED and
CORN CRIB. Good spring water is supplied fur
the stock in the barn yard. and all modern conve-
niences provided fur making the stables comforta-
ble. Tais farm also has a good

APPLE ORCLIARD,
containing the best varieties of fruit, with some
Pear and Pesch 'frees also in good bearing coudi•
lion.

On thesame day, at 2 o'clock P. M., the follow-
ng described real estate will be exposed to sale on
thepretniscs:

THE MANSION FARM
,f the said David G. Corbin, deceased, situated in
Juniata Township aforesaid,four miles tomtit from
Huntingdon, bounded by !Inds of Jacob Brcnne-
.nan ana by the Raystown Branch, containing 282
'errs, more or less, about 150of which are cleared

.end in good state of cultivation,and the balance
well Glistered with good White Oak and Rock Oak
4aw Timber, which can be conveniently taken off.
And which finds ready sale. This farm has on it a
large BANK BARN, WAGON SHED, CORN
.11,18 and CIDER MILL and PRESS. It is well
mi,plied withfruit from a large APPLE ORCH•
ABB, which contains many varieties of excellent
ruit, also peaches and pears of good varieties.

These farms are both advantageously located,
near to snorkel, and in a good neighborhood.
Persons wishing to purchase first class hdhaes can-
not find better localities.

Persons desiring information in regard to these
properties will apply by letier or in person to the
undersigned Trustee, or his attorney, K. Allen
Lovell.

TERMS OF SALE
One-third of the purchase money to be paid on

:tontirmation or sale, one-third in one year there-
titer,with interest, and the remaining one-third
tithe death of the widow of David G. Corbin, de-
ceased, with interest payable regularly and annu-
ally to said widow during her natural' life, said
referred payments to be secured by the bonds and
mortgages of thepurchasers.

WILLIAM E. CORBIN,
Trustee.nor2o-2w.

Real Estate.

FAR3I FOR SALE.
The undersigned will offer at Private Sale,

UP; forte upon which he now resides, situated
in Juniata township, Iluntingdou County,
on Piny oat three uples from Hun-
tingdon, containing 210 acres, about one-
half cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation and the balance thuhesed with Chestnut.
Pine and Oak. The improvements are a good
log weatherhoarded house, a log barn, corncrib
and other out buildings. Also a good bearing
orchard, and about 100 young app e and abort t
200 young peach uses. in One growl gorder. Aloe
a good supply ofcherry and pleat trees, a well
*tad water near the door, also a never failing
spring which give,: a ,00l sappy for toestock.

There is a bohoot fauna ott tie Farm. For fur-
therparticulars, call upon the premises oraddress
theundersigned at Htustingdon. Pa.
Nor. 20, 1822. 3m. WM. H. McCALL.

ASPLENDID LOT OF TIMBER
LAND FOR SALE WITHIN ONE AND
A HALF MILES OF ALTuONA.

The Nearest Stone Quarry to the City.
2,000,000 Feet of Lumber and 5,000

Cords of Wood.
The undersigned will sell,at privatesair,a large

tract of timber land. containing i64 Acres, lying
withinone and a halfmiles of Altoona, adjoining
!ands of the Altoona Wat, Company on thenorth

And east. and lands of the heirs of Elias linker on
the south and west.

The Public Road lending to and from Sinking
Valley and the Water Supply of Altoona pats
hrough it.

Competent judges assert that there are at least
2.000,010 feet of excellent mixed lumber upon it,
zonsistingof pine. hemlock, oak. ,te.

There areseveral splendid Water Powers opoo
it.

At least 5.000 cords of wood can be taken oft of
;1. in addition to thelumber, and aready market
is always at band.

There are also stone enough,fur building purpo-
ses, t • supply the city for many years to come, and
.t is elaitned to be the nearest quarry to the city.

Persons wishing to purchasewill address
J. R. DURPORROW & CO.,

Real Estate Ageata
Huntingdon. Pa.oct9tl3

ASPLENDID FARM AT NEWTON.
HAM I L 1 ON.

Wewill sell themagnificent farm adjoining the
:Wage of Newton nonillion, in Mifflin county,
ontaining one hundred and sixty acres of land,.
me hundred and fifty of whichare cleared and in ,

linestate of cultivation, forty-five acres consist
.fan inland, that never overflows, and which is
n the highest stateofcultivation. The buildings.
ire a large doulde.fitior bank barn, two good dwel-
ing houses. blacksmith shop, store and spring
muse. There is an abundance of Limestone on
t. There is also great quantities of water, the.
'anal and river passing through it besides a num-
.erofexcelb.nt springs. Ten acres are covered
nab good timber. It is the farm ,djoining the.
'amp Groundof the Juniata Valley Camp M. et.
ng Association. and only one-fourth of a mile.

:rem the buildings to the railway station. A.
.umber of lots would no doubt find ready tale_
rhere's no more desirable property along the•
me or the railroad. Price, $12,000, a dower of-
U.OOO to remain in : $2,000 in hand and the

b stance (6,000) in three cern! annual payment.
with interest, to besecurid ib the usual manner..

J. R. DUItisORROW ,k CO..
Real Estate Agents, Huntingdon, Pa.

1ct.9,1672.

FARM FOR SALE.
A good Farm, situate in Jackcon township,

tuntingdon county, about three miles north-west
MeAlevy's Fort, is hereby offered at Private

ale. This farm is known as the•Old Esquire Blair
,arm," and is bounded by lands of JOIISIS Rudy's
mirs on tie north, on the went by Alexander Cot-
s, on the south by lands of Mrs. Hofer. and on
ho east by lands of Yieholas Rudy, containing
bout One hundredand Eight Aerts.about See-
nty-fiveacres cleared nnd the '.alance well thn-
ered, having thereon erected a good dwelling
.onse and log barn. . . . . .

For further'partienlars apply by letteror in per-
on to the undersigned, attorney for the heir. of
fohn Irvin. J. HALL AIUSSLR.
c•9ttl Huntinuilon. Pa.

pruUsE AND LOT AT Pio% AIE
LE.-1 be undersigned otters at private

i.ke, a holtse and lot, No. 41.6 &mond street. The
.tis SO feet front and 153 feet deep, with a good

‘vo story frame dwelling thereon, both stork.
fled in with brick; a well of water at the dour.
f said property is notsold atpriests sale before
iovember Court, it will be oftered at public sato
t that time. _ _ _

For further particulars call on theundersigned,.
esidingon the premises. D. ideCAIIAN.

[sepe:l3 tf.

ENT RAL PENNSYLVANIA
- -REAL ESTATE AGENCY, --CA-

HO-moos, PA. -

The undersigned Real Estate Agents offer the.
'ollowing valuable real estate for sale, viz.
A HOUR?. AND LOT IN NcCON—-

NELLSIOWN :

No. I. A lot of ground fronting on Main street,
u the central portion of said town,fronting 93
set and extenaing back 136 feet, having thereon
rcctcd a two-and a.half-story frame dwelling
.once, 6.5130 trot. with a large and commodious
toreroom and otheroutbuildings *keret° attached-
to a place of business it is as good as any
it the town. Terms: One-thirdin hand and the
*lance in two rqual annual payments, with inter-
n, to be secured by bonds and mortgages.

I HOUSE, WAGONMAKER SHOP,
I,OT OF GROUNDIN HUNTINGDON.

No. 2. A lot ofground fronting twenty Ave feet
•n Hillstreet, No. 315, between 3tl anti •Ith ctrects,
%tending back two hundred feet to Mifflin street,
•djoining lots ofJ. W. klattern, }',11.. on the East
•nd C. C. North on the West, with a two-story log
lwelling house and frame Wagontuaker Shop there-
-42 erected. This is a eery desirable location,
Certrts Ono-half in hand and thd balance in one
:ear with interest.

_1 HOUSE, BAKERY AND LOT OF
GROUND IN HUNTINGDON.

No. 3. A lot of ground fronting twenty-Eve feet
.n Mifflin street, no. 209, between 2nd and 3rd
treets, extending back two hundred feet tot hutch.
:erect. adjoining lots of Mrs. ichut on the East
'lid Henry hazard on the West, with a two story
ogdwelling house. containing nine rooms. a emu-
audious frame bakery, stable, carriage-shed ant/
.ther out buildings thereon erected. The house
od bakery arc wellsupplied with gar and water_

here being and excellent wellofwater upon the
.roperty. Terms : Onehalt in.hand and the bal.
nee in one year with interest.

THREE FENCED LOTS IN WEST
HUNTINGDON.

Three lots nnelor fence onfilinstreet in Went
Huntingdon'numbered respectively 145, 110 and
1:13. These lotaare most admirable building lots,

centrally located. Terms: One-half cash in
nand and the balance In one year, or one third
;ash, one third in six months and the balance im
me year, or will make satisfactory terms with in.
rarest.

A LOT ON THE NORTH EAST SIDE
OF MIFFLIN STREET.

The Lot on the N. W. corner of Meta and 10t11
street., in West Huntingdon. with good fence—-
plank wAlk—and lot in good order—location de-
aka! e. Terme, $2OO in hand, bnlacne in tooan-
nual jp..yments, with interest.

A SPLENDID LOT ON MOORE ST.
No. 8. An excellent lot of ground, fronting fifty

feet on Moore street, and extending back one hun-
dred and filly feet to a fifteenfeet alley. and ad-
joining lot ofR. Smithon the east. and L. Richter
-,u the west, and numbered91 in Thompson's addi-
`ion. It is under most excellentitting fence ,and
m a high stateofcultivation. T his is one of thw
-Inapest properties offurvtl for sale f,r some time.
ferme: one-half la hand, and the balance in two
qual muoutd payments with interest. Possession

given nay time alterthe first of October.

A LOT ON MIFFLIN STREET.
N0.7. A splendid lot on Mifflin street, in Writ

Huntingdon, No. 290 inthe plan of saidaddith n
to the borough of Huntingdon. It is well fenced
and paved, frunting 50 feet and extending back
150 tent to an alley. Price, $4OO ; payable one-
thi 4 in hand, and the balance in three equal an-
nual payments with interest.

TWO LOTS ON MOORE STREET.
No. S. Two very fine lots,nninhereareppectively

291 and 299 on Moore street, fronting 50 feet, and
extending back 150 feet—nut fenced. Price,
fur No. 291, $l5O, and for No. 299. $175. Paya-
ble one half inhand, and the balance in ono year
with interest.

A SPLENDID FARM IN CLAY TWP.
No. 9. A farm containing 101 acres, 75 ofwh ch

are cleared,and the balance well-timbered. The
improvements are a good dwelling house, a bank
barn, andother outbuildings. The house is rry
atoll finished. There are quite a variety of fruit
bearing trees, and is well watered by a never-fail-
ing spring at the door. It is located within one-
half mile of the East Limed Top Railroad. Price,
M5O. Payable, one.isalf in hand. and the bal-
ance in two annual payments with interest.

A LOT ON WASHINGTON STREET_
No. 10. A Lot on the south side of Washington

street, No. 10, in Bork 24, second lot west from,

Eighteenthstreet. Price very reasonable. Telma
to suit purchaser. This is a splendid chance to
get a lot cheapfor a home. Apply at ones.

J. R. DORBOBROW & C42‘..
Ntaet ;Diction. Pa.

NOVEMBER f7TH AT I 1.:2 O'CLOCK, P. M.
ap.44.'72.]


